Burning of cars (only 1 car in Gnjilane and 2 in Gracanica, all others are in the
north of Kosovo). The number might not be final. In most cases the initial
place of combustion was the front part of the car
The list encompasses 37 cases in which 41 car were burnt and 6 damaged.

37.) 17. 05.2019. A vehicle belonging to the Deputy Minister of Labor and Social Welfare
in the Kosovo government and member of Srpska Lista, Milos Perovic was torched in the
center of Zubin Potok https://kossev.info/zapaljeno-vozilo-zamenika-ministra-u-zubinompotoku/ https://kossev.info/a-deputy-ministers-vehicle-torched-in-zubin-potok/
36.) 12.04. 2019. A bomb was thrown in a yard of a private house and damaged six
cars belonging to one family, as well as a nearby facility owned by Kosovo police
officer https://kossev.info/bacena-bomba-u-zubinom-potoku-pricinjena-materijalnasteta/ https://kossev.info/a-bomb-exploded-in-zubin-potok-noinjuries/?fbclid=IwAR2bL68Swut1ymjY563oRYBeHxJZ4lloipbahPiCLZ9S53GHomTFtsjFC4I
35.) 09.03.2019. Unidentified suspects set fire to a car owned by a Kosvo Serb from
Strpce. The Golf VII vehicle with Serbian licence plates was parked in a private garage
which was also damaged in the fire https://kossev.info/zapaljen-automobil-u-strpcu/
34.) 07.01.2019. A Kosovo Serb from Gracanica reported his car had been burnt and
expressed suspicion the fire was set deliberately https://kossev.info/gracanica-izgoreoauto-vlasnik-sumnja-da-je-pozar-podmetnut/ https://kossev.info/gracanica-burned-carowner-suspectsarson/?fbclid=IwAR2tljf61XYoIpYYC6IRGj8L_hLvF8RGtKHGyAWSCwvJ20yCoAaD5hWH8r
s
33. ) 13. 10.2018. A private vehicle, a Golf 7, white in colour, KM registration plates,
owned by an ethnic Serb was torched early this morning in Donje Varage village, in
the Zubin Potok municipality https://kossev.info/zubin-potok-zapaljena-golf-sedmica/
https://kossev.info/zubin-potok-privately-owned-car-torched/
32. ) 28.05.2018. Car owned by a Serb KBS member was burned https://kossev.info/novopaljenje-automobila-na-severu-opel-korsa-u-zubinom-potokupripadnik-kbs/
https://kossev.info/new-car-arson-attack-in-the-north-opel-corsa-in-zubin-potok-againstaserb-ksf-member/
31. ) 26.04.2018. BMW, privately owned by a suspended member of the Kosovo Police
from Zubin Potok, was burned in front of his family house
http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/zubin_potok__zapaljen_automobil_suspendovanom_pripa

dniku_kp_a/15624 https://kossev.info/zubin-potok-suspended-police-officers-private-cartorched/

30. ) 23.04.2018. A car with Belgrade license plates was burned in North Mitrovica, owned
by, Kosovo media reported, an employee of the Mitrovica Detention Centre
http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/vozilo/15579 https://kossev.info/north-mitrovica-anothercar-was-set-on-fire/

29. ) 25.03.2018. A car was burned in North Mitrovica owned by a Serb KP officer, two
more cars damaged
http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/severna_mitrovica__izgoreo_auto_kosovskom_policajcu_j
os_dva_ostecena_/15241
28. ) 16.01.2018. A car was set on fire reported by Police to be suspectedly used in the
assassination of Oliver Ivanovid
27. ) 22.12.2017. A car was set on fire in Zvečan following the armed robbery of the local
post office http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/jucerasnja_pljacka_u_zvecanu__zapaljen_aut
omobil_koji_su_pljackasi_koristili_za_beg_/14174
26. ) 29.11.2017. AUDI was set on fire in North Mitrovica, owned by a well-known private
entrepreneur's family of Gorani ethnic origin
http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/kosovska_mitrovica__zapaljen_audi_poznatom_ugostit
elju_gorancu/13882
25. ) 26. 10.2017. BMW and Golf 7 were set on fire in North Mitrovica, owned by an
Albanian baker. The third vehicle was damaged. The vehicles were parked in a private
property in Bosniak Mahala
http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/kosovska_mitrovica__izgoreli_bmw_i_golf/13458
24. ) 18. 09. 2017. A car of a student from Krusevac was set on fire in North Mitrovica (no
other details)
http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/kosovska_mitrovica__zapaljen_automobil_/13042
23. ) 07.08. 2017 - A bomb attack on the house of KP officer in Zubin Potok and attempted
car torching
http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/zubin_potok__bombom_na_kucu_kosovskog_policajca_i_
pokusaj_paljenja_vozila/12669

22. ) 28.07.2017 - Citroen C5 set on fire in Mikro naselje - North Mitrovica (the car
belonged to a well known shop owner)
http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/kosovska_mitrovica__zapaljeno_jos_jedno_vozilo_/13044
21. ) 28. 07. 2017. North Mitrovica Mayor candidate Oliver Ivanovid's car set on fire
http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/kosovska_mitrovica__zapaljen_automobil_olivera_ivanovi
ca/12576
20. ) 26. 07. 2017. Zvečan: Zvecan mayor candidate Dragiša Milovid's car set on fire,
claimed it was an act of purpose
http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/zvecan__izgoreo_automobil_dragise_milovica_tvrdi_da_je
_pocar_podmetnut/12552
19. ) 18. 07. 2017. A car was set on fire in Leposavic
http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/leposavic__zapaljen_bmw/12463
18. ) 26.04.2017. Three cars set on fire in North Mitrovica, one of which belonged to the
Serbian Directorate for Residential Area
http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/kosovska_mitrovica__zapaljena_tri_auta_vlasnik_policajac
_direkcija_za_stambeno/11758
17. ) 18.03.2016. A car was burned in North Mitrovica, another car damaged in the same
night
http://gradjanskastrana.kossev.info/strana/arhiva/severna_mitrovica__zapaljen_automobil
/8174
16. ) 06.03. 2016. A car was burned in North Mitrovica
http://gradjanskastrana.kossev.info/strana/arhiva/severna_mitrovica__zapaljen_automobil
/8046
15. ) 06.0 2.2016. A car was burned in North Mitrovica owned by a Serb KP officer
http://gradjanskastrana.kossev.info/strana/arhiva/k_mitrovica__zapaljeno_vozilo_srbina_p
olicajca/7745
14. ) 04.02. 2016. A car was burned in Gracanica owned by secretary with the
Serbianstates ponsored municipality
http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/gracanica__zapaljen_auto_sekretaru_privremenog_organa
/7731
13. ) 02. 12.2015. A car was set on fire in Gracanica (belonged to Gracanica hospital
director), Gracanica municipality officals received threatening messages "The doc was

burning this mornig, you arenext, take care of your families"
http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/zapaljen_automobil_direktora_bolnice_u_dunjoj_gusterici
_ostavljena_preteca_poruka/7021
12. ) 24. 11.2015. KoSSev's car burned in North Mitrovica. Another car burned also in
Leposavic that belonged to KP liutenant's son (Zoran Radulovid, Kajkovo village)
http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/zapaljen_auto_novinarke_kosseva/6950
11. ) 16.09.2015. A car that belonged to KP officer was set on fire in North Mitrovica but it
was extinguished in due time
http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/kosovska_mitrovica__pokusaj_paljenja_vozila_kosovskog_
policajca/6287
10. ) 11.8. 2015. A mercedes set on fire in North Mitrovica
http://gradjanskastrana.kossev.info/strana/arhiva/zapalio_se__mercedes/5822
9. ) 15.5.2015. A jeep that belonged to Zubin Potok mayor's brother - Srdjan Vulovic was
set on fire in Zubin
Potokhttp://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/zapaljen_dzip_srdjana_vulovica/4893
8. ) 04.04.2015. A car was set on fire in Zvečan
http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/u_zvecanu_zapaljen_auto_/4443
7. ) 02.03.2015. A car was set on fire in North Mitrovica
http://gradjanskastrana.kossev.info/strana/arhiva/severna_mitrovica__zapaljen_auto/4012
6. ) 10.01.2015. A car (official car, no private property) that belonged to the director of
Kosovo Detention Centre in North Mitrovica was set on fire
http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/jutros_zapaljeno_vozili_pritvornog_centra_u_severnoj_mi
trovici/3347
5. ) 19.10.2014. A carof a Serb family was burned in Gnjilane
http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/u_gnjilanu_zapaljen_automobil_srpske_porodice/2671
3. ) 17.09.2014. A car that belonged to the businessman Radoš Petrovid was burned in
North Mitrovica
http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/zapaljen_auto_radosa_petrovica_u_kosovskoj_mitrovici/2
431
2. ) 15.08.2014. two cars set on fire in North Mitrovica (one of which belonged an
employee of the Detention Centre) -'Krajsler' and 'Merceds S 500'

http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/u_kosovskoj_mitrovici_zapaljen_jos_jedan_automobil/218
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1. ) 07.04.2014. A car that former chief of Mitrovica administrative officer Adriana Hodzic
donated to the new municipality of North Mitrovica was burned
http://kossev.info/strana/arhiva/zapaljeno_vozilo_opstine_severna_mitrovica/1291

